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ATTN: DocumentControlDesk
U.S.NuclearRegulatory
Commission
Washington,
DC 20555-0001
SUBJECT:
BeaverValleyPowerStation,UnitNos.1 and2
DocketNo.50-334,LicenseNo.DPR-06
DocketNo.50-412,LicenseNo.NPF-73
Responseto Requestfor AdditionalInformation
ReqardingFirstEneroy
Nuclear
(FENOC's)
Operating
Companv's
OverallInteorated
Planin Response
to
March12.2012Commissiorl
Orderlssuanceof Orderto ModifyLicenseswithReqard
to ReliableSpentFuelPoolInstrumentation
(OrderNumberEA.12-051)
(TACNos.MF0799andMF0800)
On March12,2012,the NuclearRegulatory
(NRC)issuedan order
Commission
(Reference
1) to FENOC.Reference
1 was immediately
effectiveand imposes
additional
requirements
to increasethe capability
of FENOCto mitigatebeyond-designbasisexternalevents.Specificrequirements
are outlinedin Attachment
2 of
Reference1.
Reference1 requiredsubmission
planby February28,2013.
of an overallintegrated
The NRCInterimStaffGuidance(Reference
2) was issuedAugust29,2012and
endorsedindustryguidancedocumentNEI 12-02,Revision1 (Reference
3) with
clarifications
and exceptionsidentifiedin Reference2. Reference3 providesdirection
regarding
the contentof the overallintegrated
plan.
By fetterdatedFebruary27,2013[Agencywide
Documents
Accessand Management
(ADAMS)
System
AccessionNo.ML13059A495J,
FENOCsubmittedoverallintegrated
plansfor reliablespentfuelpoolinstrumentation,
whichincludedan overallintegrated
pfanfor BeaverValleyPowerStation,UnitNos.1 and2. By letterdatedJune25,2013
(ADAMSAccessionNo. ML13172A179),
information
the NRCstaffrequested
additional
to compfeteits review.As discussedin the NRCpublicmeetingheldon June20,2013,
providing
the responses
in the six-month
updatereportsis acceptable.The response
to the requestfor additional
information
is attached.The applicable
six-monthupdatein
whichFENOCintendsto providecurrentlyunavailable
is indicatedin the
information
attachment.
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Thereare no newregulatory
commitments
containedin this letter.lf thereare any
questionsor if additional
pleasecontactMr.ThomasA. Lentz,
information
is required,
Manager- FleetLicensing,
at 330-315-6810.
I declareunderpenaltyof perjurythatthe foregoingis trueand correct.Executedon

July18 , zo1z.
Respectfully,

{qL

EricA. Larson
Attachment:
Response
to Requestfor Information
References:
1. NRCOrderNumberEA-12-051,OrderModifying
LicenseswithRegardto Reliable
SpentFuefPoolInstrumentation
(ADAMSAccessionNo.ML12054A679)
2.

NRCInterimStaffGuidanceJLD-ISG-2012-03,
withOrderEA-12-051,
Compliance
Refiable
SpentFuelPoollnstrumentation,
Revision
0, datedAugust29, 2012
(ADAMSAccession
No.ML12221A339)

3.

withNRC
(NEl)12-02,Industry
NuclearEnergyInstitute
for Compliance
Guidance
"ToModifyLicenseswithRegardto ReliableSpentFuelPool
OrderEA-12-051,
Instrumentation,"
Revision1, datedAugust24,2012

(NRR)
cc: Director,
Officeof NuclearReactorRegulation
NRCRegionI Administrator
NRCResidentInspector
NRRProjectManager
DirectorBRP/DEP
SiteBRP/DEPRepresentative
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By letterdatedFebruary27,2013[Agencyrruide
Accessand Management
Documents
System(ADAMS)AccessionNo.ML13059A4951,
NuclearOperating
FirstEnergy
plan(OlP)in responseto the
Company(FENOC)submittedan overallintegrated
(NRC)OrderEA-12-A51modifying
March12,2012,NuclearRegulatory
Commission
(ADAMS
licenseswithregardto reliablespentfuelpool(SFP)instrumentation
AccessionNo.ML12054A679)
for BeaverValleyPowerStation(BVPS),UnitNos.1
the NRC
and2. By letterdatedJune25,2013(ADAMSAccessionNo.ML13172A179),
staffrequestedadditionalinformation
to completeits review.The responseto the
(RAl)is providedbelow.The NRCstaffquestionis
requestfor additional
information
presentedin boldtype,followedby the FENOCresponse.
LEVELSOF REQUIRED
MONITORING
The OlP,Section3, states,in patr,that:
BVPSdischargesirradiatedfuel to a single spent fuel storagepool for
each unit. With the exceptionof limitedtime periodsfor maintenanceor
non-refuelingoperations,administrativecontrols maintaingates in the
open positionbetweenthe followingpools: spent fuel pool, fuel
transfercanalnand cask loadingpit. Thus,these pools are normally
inter-connectedand at the samewater levelwhen the water level in the
spent fuel pool is greaterthan I foot above the top of stored fuel seated
in the storage racks.
Level1:
Indicatedlevelon eitherthe primaryor backupinstrumentchannelfor
Unit I of greaterthan a to-be-determined
elevationplus the accuracyof
the SFPlevelinstrumentchannel,which is to be determined.
Indicatedlevelon eitherthe primaryor backupinstrumentchannelfor
Unit 2 of greaterthan a to-be-determined
elevationplus the accuracyof
the SFPlevelinstrumentchannel,which is to be determined.
Level2:
Indicatedlevelon eitherprimaryor backupinstrumentchannelof Unit 1
greaterthan 752'-0"plus the accuracyof the SFP level instrument
channel,which is to be determined.This monitoringlevelensuresthere
is an adequatewater levelto providesubstantialradiationshieldingfor
a personstandingon the SFPoperatingdeck.
lndicatedlevelon eitherprimaryor backupinstrumentchannelof Unit 2
greaterthan 752'-0"plus the accuracyof the SFPlevel instrument
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channel,which is to be determined.This monitoringlevelensuresthere
is an adequatewater levelto providesubstantialradiationshieldingfor
a personstandingon the SFPoperatingdeck.
Level3:
Indicatedlevelon eitherthe primaryor backupinstrumentchannelof
Unit 1 greaterthan 742'-0"(which is the top of the highestpoint on the
spent fuel pool racks)plus the accuracyof the SFP level
instrumentation,which is to be determined.This monitoringlevel
assuresthat there is adequatewater level abovethe stored fuel seated
in the rack.
Indicatedlevelon eitherthe primaryor backupinstrumentchannelof
Unit 2 greaterthan 742'-0"(which is the top of the highestpoint on the
spent fuel pool racks)plus the accuracyof the SFP level
instrumentation,which is to be determined.This monitoringlevel
assuresthat there is adeguatewater level above the stored fuel seated
in the rack.
RAI.l
Pleaseprovidethe following:
a)

For Level1, specifythe elevationfor this leveland how the identified
locationrepresentsthe HIGHERof the two points describedin the NEI
[NucfearEnergyInstitutef12-02guidancefor this level.

b)

A clearlylabeledsketch depictingthe elevationview of the proposedtypical
mountingarrangementfor the portionsof instrumentchannelconsistingof
permanentmeasurementchannelequipment(e.9.,fixed levelsensorstand/or
stilling wells, and mountingbrackets).Indicateon this sketch the datum
values representingLevel1, Level2, and Level3nas well as the top of the
fuel racks. Indicateon this sketchthe portionof the levelsensor
measurementrangethat is sensitiveto measurementof the fuel pool level,
with respectto the Level1, Level2, and Level3 datum points.

c)

A descriptionof the conditionsunderwhich the SFP'fuel transfercanal,and
cask loadingpit would be isolatedby a gate or other meanssuch that the
separatedpools would not have independentmeasurementsof wide range
SFPlevelfor the respectiveareas. Providethe justificationfor not installing
independentlevelindicationsin eachareafor conditionsin which the SFPs
are isolated.
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Response:
a) As statedin letterdatedFebruary
27,2013,the OlPsare basedon conceptual

designinformation.Progressmade,proposedchangesin compliance
methods,
updatesto the schedule,and if needed,requestsfor reliefandthe baseswillbe
providedin the six-monthintegrated
planupdates.As indicatedin the BVPSOlP,
spentfuelpoolwaterlevelsthatareto be determined
willbe established
as partof
thefinaldesignandby the Complete
Designmilestone
in
SFPInstrumentation
Section2. The information
to supportresponseto this requestwouldbe available
afterfinaldesignis complete.Therefore,
FENOCintendsto submitthe responseto
this requestin the February2014six-monthupdate.
b) As statedin letterdatedFebruary
27, 2013,the OlPsare basedon conceptual

designinformation.Progressmade,proposedchangesin compliance
methods,
updatesto the schedule,and if needed,requestsfor reliefandthe baseswillbe
providedin the six-monthintegrated
planupdates.The information
to support
responseto this requestwouldbe availableafterfinaldesignis complete.
Therefore,
FENOCintendsto submitthe responseto this requestin the February
2014six-monthupdate.

c) Foreachunit,spentfuelstorageis confinedto the SFP. Thefueltransfercanalis a

transitory
spentfuel pathwayusedduringrefuelingoperation.The caskloadingpit
pathwayusedto supportdry caskstorageoperation.Duringthese
is a transitory
transitoryperiodsof operation,
the fueltransfercanalandthe caskloadingpit
communicate
withthe SFPandare,therefore,
of the
not isolatedpools. Installation
newwiderangeSFPLevelInstrumentation
Systemwithinthe SFPwillmonitor
storedspentfuelassemblies.
INSTRUMENTATION
DESIGNFEATURES
Arrangement
The OlP,Section7, statesthat:
The planneddesignof this systemwill consist of two measurement
channels,one primaryand one backup. Eachchannelconsistsof a
levelsensor,flh electronicsunit and an indicator.The primaryand
backupinstrumentchannelsensorswould be protectedagainst
missilesthat may resultfrom damageto the structureover the SFP.
The sensorswill be mountedas close to the differentSFPcornersas
possibleto minimizethe possibilityof a singleeventor missile
damagingboth channels.Thesensorarrangementhas beenproposed
in a mannerlimitingany interference
with existingequipmentin or
aroundthe SFP. This proposeddesignwould not pose any potential
hazardto personnelworking aroundthe pool or on the level
instrumentationitself.
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The proposeddesign locatesthe electronicsenclosuresin an area
removedfrom the SFPenvironment,which would be accessiblein the
eventof a beyond-designbasisexternaleventthat would restrictaccess
to the SFP. The enclosuresfor the two instrumentchannelswill be
separatedto minimizethe possibilityof a singleeventdamagingboth
channels.Cablingfor eachchannelwill be run in separateconduit
and/orcabletray to the control room indicators.
RAI.2
Pleaseprovidea clearlylabeledsketch or marked-upplant drawingof the plan
view of the SFParea,depictingthe SFPinsidedimensions,the planned
locations/placement
of the primaryand back-upSFPlevelsensor,and the
proposedrouting of the cablesthat will extendfrom the sensorstowardthe
locationof the read-ouUdisplay
device.
Response:
As statedin letterdatedFebruary27,2013,the OlPsare basedon conceptual
design
information.Progressmade,proposedchangesin compliance
methods,updatesto the
schedule,and if needed,requestsfor reliefandthe baseswillbe providedin the sixplanupdates.The information
monthintegrated
to supportresponseto thisrequest
wouldbe availableafterfinaldesignis complete.Therefore,
FENOCintendsto submit
the responseto this requestin the February2014six-monthupdate.
Mountinq
The OlP,Section8, statesthat:
Installedprimaryand back up SFPlevelinstrumentchannelequipment
within the spent fuel pool shall be mountedto retainits design
configurationduringand followingthe maximumseismicground
motion consideredin the designof the spent fuel pool structurein
accordancewith NRCJLD-ISG-2012-03
and NEI12-02,Rev.1 guidance
requirements.
RAI.3
Pleaseprovidethe following:
a)

The designcriteriathat will be used to estimatethe total loadingon the
mountingdevice(s),includingstaticweightloadsand dynamicloads.
Describethe methodologythat will be used to estimatethe total loading,
inclusiveof design-basismaximumseismicloadsand the hydrodynamic
loads that could resultfrom pool sloshingor other effectsthat could
accompanysuch seismic forces.
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b)

A descriptionof the mannerin which the levelsensor(andstillingwell, if
appropriate)will be attachedto the refuelingroof and/orother support
structuresfor each plannedpoint of attachmentof the probeassembly.
Indicatein a drawing,the portionsof the levelsensor that will serveas
points of attachmentfor mechanical/mounting
and electricalconnections.

c)

A descriptionof the mannerby which the mechanicalconnectionswill attach
the level instrumentto permanentSFPstructuresso as to support the level
sensorassembly.

Response:
As statedin letterdatedFebruary27, 2013,the OlPsare basedon conceptual
design
information.Progressmade,proposedchangesin compliance
methods,updatesto the
schedule,and if needed,requestsfor reliefandthe baseswillbe providedin the
planupdates.The information
six-monthintegrated
to supportresponseto thisrequest
wouldbe availableafterfinaldesignis complete.Therefore,
FENOCintendsto submit
the responseto thisrequestin the February2014six-monthupdate.
Qualification
The OlP,Section9, states,in psfr, that:
The primaryand backupinstrumentationfor the proposeddesignwill be
suitableand reliableat temperature,humidity,and radiationlevels
consistentwith the SFPwater at saturatedconditionsfor an extended
periodof time. This reliabilitywill be establishedthrough use of an
augmentedqualityassuranceprocess. Usingthe guidanceof
NEI 12-02,Rev.I and NRCJLD-ISG-2012-03
the equipmentdesignwill
includereliabilityagainsteffectsof shock and vibrationand seismic
motion.
The designwill considerthe environmental
conditionsas discussedby
NEI12-02,Rev.1, which recommendsconsideringtemperature,
humidity,and radiationlevelsduringnormaloperationand afteran
externalbeyonddesign basis event for no fewer than seven days posteventor until off-siteresourcescan be deployedby the mitigating
strategies.Gonditionsconsideredare the radiologicalconditionsfor a
normalrefuelingquantityof freshly discharged(100hours)fuel with
SFPwater levelat Level3 as definedby NRCOrderEA-l2-051,
temperatureof 212oFand 100o/o
relativehumidity,boilingwater and/or
steam,and concentratedboratedwater.
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RAI.4
Pleaseprovidethe following:
a)

A descriptionof the specific methodor combinationof methodsyou intend
to apply to demonstratethe reliabilityof the permanentlyinstalledequipment
humidity,shock,
(BDB)ambienttemperature,
underBeyond-Design-Basis
vibration,and radiationconditions.

b)

A descriptionof the testingand/oranalysesthat will be conductedto provide
assurancethat the equipmentwill performreliablyunderthe worst-case
credibledesign-basisloadingat the locationwherethe equipmentwill be
mounted. Includea discussionof this seismicreliabilitydemonstrationas it
appliesto (i) the levelsensormountedin the SFParea,and (ii) any control
boxes,electronics,or read-outand re-transmittingdevicesthat will be
employedto conveythe levelinformationfrom the levelsensorto the plant
operatorsor emergencyresponders.

c)

A descriptionof the specific methodor combinationof methodsthat will be
used to confirm the reliabilityof the permanentlyinstalledequipmentsuch
that followinga seismiceventthe instrumentwill maintainits required
accuracy.

Response:
design
As statedin letterdated
February
27,2013,the OlPsarebasedon conceptual
methods,updatesto the
information.Progressmade,proposedchangesin compliance
schedule,and if needed,requestsfor reliefandthe baseswill be providedin the
planupdates.The information
to supportresponseto thisrequest
six-monthintegrated
FENOCintendsto submit
wouldbe availableafterfinaldesignis complete.Therefore,
the responseto this requestin the February2014six-monthupdate.
Independence
The OlP,Section10,statesthat:
The primaryinstrumentchannelwill be independentof the backup
instrumentchannel.The primaryand backupinstrumentchannelswill
be physicallyand electricallyseparatedto maintainchannel
independence.The sensorswill be separatedas far apartas practical
within the constraintsof existingpool geometryand equipment.
Electronicsenclosureswill be separatedby a suitabledistanceor may
utilizestructuralfeaturesof the room in which they are locatedas a
barrierto provideprotectionagainsta single event(missile,explosion,
etc.)from damagingthe electronicsof both instrumentchannels. Power
will be suppliedfrom two separatepower busesat a minimuffi,with a
preferenceof differentpowerdivisionsor channelsas available.
Cablingwill be run in separateconduitand/orcabletray. The same
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technologywill be used for both the primaryand backupinstrument
channels.
RAI.5
Pleaseprovidethe following:
a)

A descriptionof how the two channelsof the proposedlevelmeasurement
system meetthis requirementso that the potentialfor a commoncause
eventto adverselyaffect both channelsis minimizedto the extent
practicable.

b)

Furtherinformationdescribingthe designand installationof each level
measurementsystem,consistingof levelsensor electronics,cablingnand
readoutdevices. Pleaseaddresshow independenceof thesecomponentsof
the primaryand back-upchannelsis achievedthroughthe applicationof
independentpowersources,physicaland spatialseparation,independence
of signalssent to the location(s)of the readoutdevices,and the
independence
of the displays.

Response:
design
As statedin letterdatedFebruary27, 2013,the OlPsare basedon conceptual
information.Progressmade,proposedchangesin compliance
methods,updatesto the
schedule,and if needed,requestsfor reliefandthe baseswillbe providedin the
planupdates.The information
six-monthintegrated
to supportresponseto thisrequest
FENOCintendsto submit
wouldbe availableafterfinaldesignis complete.Therefore,
the responseto this requestin the February2014six-monthupdate.
PowerSupplies
The OlP,Section11, statesthat:
Eachchannelwill normallybe poweredfrom independent120VAC
[volts alternatingcurrent]powersourcesand will havea dedicated
batterybackup. A minimumbatterylife of 24 hours will be providedto
allow for power restorationfrom portableequipment.
RAI-6
Pleaseprovidethe following:
a)

A descriptionof the electricalAC powersourcesand capacitiesfor the
primaryand backupchannels.

b)

lf the levelmeasurementchannelsare to be poweredthrough a battery
system (eitherdirectlyor throughan UninterruptiblePowerSupply),provide
the designcriteriathat will be appliedto size the batteryin a mannerthat
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ensures,with margin,that the channelwill be availableto run reliablyand
continuouslyfollowingthe onset of the BDB eventfor the minimumduration
needed,consistentwith the plant FLEX[Diverseand FlexibleGoping
Strategieslplans.
Response:
As statedin letterdatedFebruary27, 2013,the OlPsare basedon conceptual
design
information.Progressmade,proposedchangesin compliance
methods,updatesto the
schedule,and if needed,requestsfor reliefandthe baseswillbe providedin the
planupdates.The information
six-monthintegrated
to supportresponseto thisrequest
wouldbe availableafterfinaldesignis complete.Therefore,
FENOCintendsto submit
the responseto this requestin the February2014six-monthupdate,
Accuracv
The OlP,Section12,statesthat:
The guidedwave radardesign providescontinuousmonitoringof the
SFPwater level. The accuracyof the SFP levelinstrumentchanneln
from sensor to main control room indicatorwill be consistentwith the
guidelinesof NRCJLD-ISG-2012-03
and NEI12-02,Rev.1. Instrument
channelswill be designedto maintaintheir designaccuracywithout
recalibrationfollowinga powerinterruptionor changein powersource.
RAI-7
Pleaseprovidethe following:
a)

An estimateof the expectedinstrumentchannelaccuracyperformance(e.9.,
in olospan) under both (i) normalSFPlevelconditions(approximatelyLevel {
or higher)and (ii) at the BDB conditions(i.e.,radiation,temperature,
humidity,post-seismicand post-shockconditions)that would be presentif
the SFP levelwere at the Level2 and Level3 datum points.

b)

A descriptionof the methodologythat will be usedfor determiningthe
maximumalloweddeviationfrom the instrumentchanneldesignaccuracy
that will be employedunder normaloperatingconditionsas an acceptance
criterionfor a calibrationprocedureto flag to operatorsand to technicians
that the channelrequiresadjustmentto within the normalconditiondesign
accuracy.

Response:
design
As statedin letterdatedFebruary27, 2013,the OlPsare basedon conceptual
methods,updatesto the
information.Progressmade,proposedchangesin compliance
schedule,and if needed,requestsfor reliefandthe baseswill be providedin the
planupdates.The information
to supportresponseto thisrequest
six-monthintegrated
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wouldbe availableafterfinaldesignis complete.Therefore,
FENOCintendsto submit
the responseto this requestin the February2014six-monthupdate.
Testins
The OlP,Section13,statesthat:
Testingwill be consistentwith the guidelinesof NRGJLD-ISG-2012-03
and NEI12-02,Rev.1. The instrumentchanneldesignwill include
provisionsfor routinetesting and calibration.The instrumentationwill
allow for in-situtestingand calibrationof the level instrumentationto
minimizecalibrationeffort and instrumentdowntime. Calibration
procedureswill be developedin accordancewith plant proceduresand
vendorrecommendation.
RAI.8
Pleaseprovidethe following:
a)

A descriptionof the capabilityand provisionsthe proposedlevelsensing
equipmentwill haveto enableperiodictestingand calibration,includinghow
this capabilityenablesthe equipmentto be tested in-situ.

b)

A descriptionhow such testingand calibrationwill enablethe conductof
regularchannelchecksof eachindependentchannelagainstthe othernand
againstany other permanently-installed
SFP levelinstrumentation.

c)

A descriptionof how calibrationtests and functionalcheckswill be
performedand the frequencyat which they will be conducted. Discusshow
thesesurueillanceswill be incorporatedinto the plant surveillanceprogram.

d)

A descriptionof the preventativemaintenancetasks are requiredto be
performedduring normaloperation,and the plannedmaximumsurveillance
interualthat is necessaryto ensurethat the channelsare fully conditionedto
accuratelyand reliablyperformtheir functionswhen needed.

Response:
design
As statedin letterdatedFebruary27, 2013,the OlPsare basedon conceptual
information.Progressmade,proposedchangesin compliance
methods,updatesto the
schedule,and if needed,requestsfor reliefandthe baseswillbe providedin the
planupdates.The information
six-monthintegrated
to supportresponseto thisrequest
change
wouldbe available
andthe FENOCengineering
afterfinaldesignis complete
for
procedure
processhasprogressed
detailsneeded testing
to the pointof determining
and calibration.Therefore,
FENOCintendsto submitthe responseto this requestin the
August2014six-monthupdate.
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Displav
The OlP,Section14,statesthat:
The displaywill be consistentwith the guidelinesof NRC
JLD-ISG-2012-03
and NEI12-02Rev.1. Trainedpersonnelwill, at a
minimum,be able to monitorthe SFPwater levelfrom an appropriate
and accessiblelocation,and will provideon demandor continuous
indicationof SFPwater level. The SFPlevel instrumentationwill
providefor displayof fuel pool level using an indicatorlocatedin the
main control room. The indicatorwill be poweredby the instrument
loop and will not requireadditionalpowercircuits from those described
above.
RAI-9
Pleaseprovidethe following:
a)

The specificlocationfor the primaryand backupinstrumentchanneldisplay.

b)

lf the primaryor backupdisplaylocationis other than the main control room,
then providejustificationfor promptaccessibilityto displaysincluding
primaryand alternateroute evaluation,habitabilityat display location(s),
continualresourceavailabilityfor personnelresponsibleto promptlyread
displays,and provisionsfor communicationswith decisionmakersfor the
variousSFPdrain down scenariosand externalevents.

c)

The reasonsjustifyingwhy the locationsselectedwill enablethe information
from these instrumentsto be considered"promptlyaccessible"from a
timing perspective.Includeconsiderationof variousdrain-downscenarios.

Response:
willbe
primaryandbackupinstrument
channeldisplay,
TheSFPlevelinstrumentation,
part
is
(b)
request
this
of
locatedin the maincontrolroom.As a result,a responseto
not needed.The maincontrolroomis expectedto be occupiedat all times;therefore,
promptlyaccessible
the locationis considered
and is nota concernfor drain-down
scenarios.
PROGRAMFEATURES
Procedures
The OlP,Section15.2,statesthat:
Procedureswill be establishedand maintainedfor the testing,
calibrationn
operationand abnormalresponseissuesassociatedwith
primary
the
and backupspent fuel pool instrumentationchannels.
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RAt-l0
Pleaseprovidethe following:
a)

A list of the operating(both normaland abnormalresponse)procedures,
cali bration/testprocedures,maintenanceprocedures, and i nspection
proceduresthat will be developedfor use of the SFP instrumentationin a
mannerthat addressesthe order requirements.

b)

A brief descriptionof the specifictechnicalobjectivesto be achievedwithin
each procedure.lf your plan incorporatesthe use of portablespent fuel level
monitoringcomponents,pleaseincludea descriptionof the objectivesto be
achievedwith regardto the storagelocationand provisionsfor installationof
the portablecomponentswhen needed.

Response:
As statedin letterdatedFebruary27,2013,the OlPsare basedon conceptual
design
information.Progressmade,proposedchangesin compliance
methods,updatesto the
schedule,and if needed,requestsfor reliefandthe baseswill be providedin the
planupdates.The information
six-monthintegrated
to supportresponseto thisrequest
change
wouldbe available
afterfinaldesignis complete
andthe FENOCengineering
processhasprogressed
procedure
detailsneededfor testing
to the pointof determining
andcalibration.
to thisrequestin the
Therefore,
FENOCintendsto submitthe response
August2014six-monthupdate.
Testinqand Callbration
The OlP,Section15.3,statesthat:
Per NRCOrder EA-l 2-051,processeswill be establishedand maintained
for schedulingand implementingnecessarytesting and calibrationof
primaryand backupSFPlevelinstrumentchannelsin orderto maintain
the designaccuracy.
RAt-l1
Pleaseprovidethe following:
a)

Furtherinformationdescribingthe maintenanceand testing programthe
licenseewill establishand implementto ensurethat regulartestingand
calibrationis performedand verifiedby inspectionand audit to demonstrate
conformancewith designand system readinessrequirements.Includea
descriptionof your plans for ensuringthat necessarychannelchecks,
functionaltests, periodiccalibration,and maintenancewill be conductedfor
the levelmeasurementsystemand its supportingequipment.
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b)

A descriptionof how the guidancein NEI 12-A2,Section4.3 regarding
compensatoryactionsfor one or both non-functioningchannelswill be
addressed.

c)

A descriptionof the compensatoryactionsto be taken in the eventthat one
of the instrumentchannelscannot be restoredto functionalstatuswithin
90 days.

Response:
As statedin letterdatedFebruary27,2013,the OlPsare basedon conceptual
design
information.Progressmade,proposedchangesin compliance
methods,updatesto the
schedule,and if needed,requestsfor reliefandthe baseswillbe providedin the
planupdates.The information
six-monthintegrated
to supportresponseto thisrequest
wouldbe available
change
afterfinaldesignis complete
andthe FENOCengineering
processhasprogressed
procedure
detailsneededfor testing
to the pointof determining
and calibration.Therefore,
FENOCintendsto submitthe responseto this requestin the
August2014six-monthupdate.

